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1.      The  continuiti,- technological   r...r, bntwr.cn developed  and developing 

countries and   th(    rapi d |y-,-row) nr needs of the   latter in  rospoct of 

iruiUl trill    tfr,hl)0j  V7   acrr.rrif,ates   r-í rni Ti ríiflt   enlargement   Of   the   ¡cope 

an-,  oont.nt  of  t^hno!.,,-v   ^   e- ,T, *•,-.' ; „n h :.w, an   '' volo; in,- countries 

ami  .it  the   international   level.     Inmased  no-opor.iti on amonr deve]opinr 

c.ountrie;    i.   necessity  he.-ausr  of  tlo  considerable   similarity  in the 

m-obltms  ami   uruir   of tc <• hnol vi.;.-.]   -Ir v.l oprcont   far in,    these   countries. 

Closer (!irr-t   relationships b-twon eniorprj :•'•;;   in devdopinr, countries 

rhadd also bo  .ad vantatoli: ,   not  onl.y  Iì.T,.U:T  commercial acquisition  of 

toehnolory   from enl.e n ri : <s   m developed   countries   often poses various 

constraints    irvi   limitation. ,  lut. because   technological   needs  and  experience 

in developing  countries  hear O|.J:-,   affinity am.   follow a  similar put tern. 

Technologie,-.]   u..Vi>]ot.i:irnt and  capability in :< vera]   dove] opiru- countries 

ha:;  also achieve   a  1rVeI,   both  in  term;-   of indiponoue  processes and 

tofhni.juor and   ah: orption   mil coaptation of  forHrn teehnolonr, whr re 

it  ran  br:  eff.-Uv. ly   transferid   to ' ntern: i s. s   in  other drvelopinr 

countries .     :;ueh  t< crmol o/7/ ani   I rmwhov « xtends  over tlio production of 

• i   wide   rano-   of consume ;• nu>al.l<s,   i nto nrcoiat'    products  and   lirht  and 

medium ••n.-ireerin,.   ro.«;;   and   . .)iiiprr .r> t,   in which   enterprises   from drvelopinr 

e.)un1.TJf:     •-, •   .-,, -hi. vin,-  i-irr. a: i nr   t--bnol ,,-i cal   -.ornpetmee .     Techno] orica] 

i a i-vi'T  eip.-.bi li ty   I..:     ilso  rvown   f onsier ta !• 1 y   in  many  of  there countries 

includi:,,- corsu't.ncy   and   « n, .-i ncori i„-  • ,.rvir. :•   which  can  be   suitably 

. xton.ie.   lì  ct'-r  ... vi-1'.piM,    economies       The   a franarne nt¡    for commercial 

tranrlVr of  te, i,m. I o,v   t« i.v/(   n  . nterpr irr-r  in o.veiopinr countries  should, 

however,   CM. ur-    that   '.('•linmofj   supply  i:   m.idf   in a  manner and  on  terror  and 

conditane,    „hioh arr.   suitable ;.>H   snp copri ..te   for   recipient  countries, 

'fccnnolory   renal   fior,  arenejrt-  ,  tl.   p, Ly a   Iraninr and   significant  part  in 

achievinr  „urli   t.chnel K i <•.:,]   no-op, •,-.: ti, n   to a  much  rrcatrr rytont. 

'Mie  ni-.,   f,r  rreat. r  indurlrial   and   tc-hnolorinal   co-operation  between 

develotunr  countries  was  strr.i.d   in  the   :{o„nti-tablr   rinistorial Koetin/: 

hole  at  New I'olhi,   Indir   in  January   l-r,7.     Jn   irre  meetir.r,   specific 

ares-  of eo—p, iviti on vr>    id.ntifie,:   which  iiicle.ied,   inter alia,  no-operation 

in   resprrt  oT  jnHur.tii.-jl   '.ochnol ory  so as  to  imp-ov.    ih(.  us.e   of t« ohniqucs 

already   ivan.-.blc;     co-..pr ration  in  n sport  of contrvu-t and   a/rreemontn 

.J 
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already concluded to provide guidance to others;    promotion and 

collective action for negotiating and bargaining for more equitable 

economic relationp.hipr  and  acquisition of technology;    development of 

concrete programmer  for  using enginuering and consultancy capabilities 

available in eevoloping countries;    and co-operation in the establishment of 

nationel regional technology institutions and  for research and development 

in specific sectors. 

?.      The necessity for greater co-operation in the  field  of industrial 

technology wa;; also emphasised  in a meeting of  íáenior Officials and  Heade 

of national officer: of technology from developing countries, held in Vienna 

on C-10 Karo h 197^.    Thir rneecing also conEidered  it both necessary and 

practicable t) evolve  several programmer of co-operation among technology 

regulation agencies und  similar institutions.    The specific objectives 

of r.uch co-operation were  identified in this meeting as being:- 

(i)    enhancement ana development of national 
capatilities  ir  the identification,  evaluation 
and   ¿.election of  for-oign technology; 

(ii)    rationalization of inflow of foreign technology, 
emphasizing both the  regulatory and promotional 
functions necessory in this regard; 

(iii)    strengthening of the bargaining position of 
governmental  im titutionr and industrial enter- 
prise in developing countries in negotiations 
on foreign technology; 

(iv)    : itual assistance  in the   'ormulation of po¿  cies 
una progrjjr.1uC     for technology application and 
development; 

(v)    monitoring and  review of the impact of foreign 
technology on national economie:;; and 

(vi)    promotion .md development of indigenous tech- 
nological  capability,  including appropriate 
indigenous processes and techniques,  technological 
service capability, and  the development of tech- 
nology institutions  engaged in II i D activities. 

4.      The meeting of Senior  Officials in March 197^ aleo agreed on 

significant xeasurer  for exc.hu.nge  of information and experience between 

the various national  regulatory agencies or. terras and  conditions and 

experience of technology contracts.    The meeting recommended  that the 

programme  for exchange  of information rhould be on a reciprocal and 
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mutually beneficial batán.    Informili i un and experience of technology 

contractr would  ne exohanred  through: 

(a) a periodical  review by each participating country on 
tre üB and   feature:; of forran  technology inPow; 

(b) general information on curtain  selected appropriate 
sectors in the participating countrien; and 

(c) specific information on individual contractr.. 

5»      A number of appropriate  necton; worr air. o defined  in the meeting 

and the  format  for nubmir.rtioii of information was; alno agreed upon. 

In order to facilitate mich  exchanre of information and  to enable 

effective rmalyr.ir; and dir (-omination, UNIDO war; entrurted  with  the 

responnibility of receiving,  procc:;:;inr,  analyrinf; and  dir. tri but in;; 

the information which would  be r.upplird  by partici patin/'  countrier; under 

this programme. 

6. Thin meetinp al:;o conridered  il   necr r-.rary to exchange information 

amonp developing countries   in it::'.pert or  lerir.lative  or administrative 

meanurcr.  introduced   in each country, ruidcline::   Cor evaluation bcinp 

compiled  in each country and   inform,'ti on on indi^enour.  technologie:; and 

Bcrvice:- which could  bo utili'/ed  by other participating' countries;. 

Several  other  nutrir, t i onr  were  aleo v.v.i'r   with a view to  facilitâtinr 

greater co-operation anion/- 'levi, lopin,'   countrier;  in thii;   field. 

7. The exchange of information and experienre  regard in/r the  tenriL and 

operation of technology eontractr arnonr rW-velopinr countries would froatly 

ntrenpthen their barraininr power Vicari:;«-  of the  greater knowledge   and 

information at  their dii;po:al, apart  Crom extending the arci, of technological 

choice.    There  it   renerai ly  a taeit under:-Landing between  lioenror:; and 

licenr.ee» that  tlif   terme  of   the   U r.hnol o/y agreement  rhould be  kept 

confidential and   this-,  implicit noni'identiality i"  :-ourht   tobe extended 

to regulatory af-enrier; alr:o.    Toehnolory contraiti;,  however, arc  purely 

commercial arrangement!; ant'  ¡;o  ion/  a¡-    proprietory or confidential  technical 

infoimation ir not divulfcd,  there i:   no legitimate objection to the  r.harinp 

of information amonr: national  rogatory inrtitutionr.    The claim of Hoenr.orB 

that special provini ont; are beinp mad«-   for particular developing countries, 

which is often quoted an  the  justification for keeping the termn confidential, 

should be able  to r.tand  the  te::t whether thir.  ir actually no.    The diu— 

clocure of commercial   termi; by one national  regulatory agency to anothor 

would not normally injure  the   intere:;!.;  of licensor:;  or liocnrecr: but 

would   rather enable  renila tory   wenr-it :•  to talc dcrir.ionr.  in the  lipht 

of wider experience  of other devrlopinr countrier;. 
__. J 
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8.  It ie against the above background of decisions taken in the 

Meeting of Ministers in New Delhi and the recommendatione of the Meeting 

of Senior Officials representing technology institutions in developing 

countries in Vienna (Karch 1978) that the question of technological 

co-operation between developing count-ies and at the international level 

needs to be viewed. A ..^cr of specific issues need to be considered 

in thie regard, which are briefly discussed belov:. 

9»  (i) What measures need to be undertaken to collect and 

disseminate information among developing countries regarding the 

availability of appropriate technology and knowhow in one or other 

developing country? 

(ii) Should such information be collected for specific sectors? 

(A list of sectors considered, to be of priority  in developing countries 

in the last Karch meeting íE enclosed at Annex A.) 

(iii) Should such information be collected through UNIDO as part of 

the clearing-house functions and disseminated in appropriate language 

to other developing countries? 

•Riere is, in general, inadequate awareness regarding the availability of 

appropriate technology and knowhow in other developing countries. The  fact 

that such knowhow could be transferred to other licensees in other developing 

economies,who would be operating in a similar technological environment and 

would consequently be more attuned to local constraints and difficulties, 

is also not adequately appreciated. Most prospective developing-country 

licensees continue to reck knowhow from transnational corporations in 

developed economies even in respect of relatively unsophisticated production 

processes, in which a fairly wide range of technological choice is available 

in other developing countries. The  problem is partly of lack of knowledge 

regarding such a!ternatives and partly a continuing preference for more 

sophisticated production techniques used in highly-industrialized countries. 

Both these aspects need to be overcome through closer contact« and greater 

sharing of knowledge and experience between developing countries. 

10, Apart from dissemination of information regarding availability of 

technology and knowhow in certain sectors of developing country enter- 

prises, should any specific programme be undertaken for transfer of technology 

and knowhow in such sectors of other developing countries? If so. the 

nature of such a programme would reed to be broadly defined. In view 

of the historical preference for acquirition of technology from enterprises 

j 
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in developing countries, particularly 'fliCe,  it may be necessary for 

technology regulation agencies to specifically encourage enterprises in 

their respective  countries  to consider the availability of technology 

and knowhow .rom other developing countries where thir may be available. 

This would be particularly relevant  in secton- v;here conditions in respect 

of raw materials,  local  skills, plant r.-r/c,  etc. are similar,    uniese 

positive measures are token to encourage the  flow of technology and 

knowhow between developing countries, ueveloping-country enterprises 

are likely to continue to seek technology from industrialized economies 

even in sectors where adapted technology fror, other developing- countries 
r.-ay be moro suitable and appropriate. 

11#    V!hat meas"ree should be undertaken to promote greater utilisation 

of technological ecrvices.  including consultancy engineering facilities 

available in   other developing countries desirous of such facilities? 

In a number of developing countries considerable development 

of consultancy and engineering service capability has taken 

Place,    liince the growth of auch capability has taken place  in the context 

of local requirement:- and  skill endowments m ueveloping countries, these 

may prove more adaptable ana   suitable  to condition« in other developing 

countries.    This would be particularly :0 in several  sectors  such as light 

consumer goods ami  intermediates,  certain categories of capital goods and 

equipment and a wide  range of small-scale indurtries, apart  from fairly 

sophisticatcc   engineering and other ;   cilities in secte s such as petro- 

chemicals, electronics and  the  like,     ¿-/hile there has been some exchange 

of technological  services between developing countries,only a beginning 

has been made so far and there ir considerable potential  for exchange of 

service capacity among these cour tries.      l'art  of the problem again is 

in respect of lack of dttailca  information regarding such capability and 

the preference given to service agencies fro* industrialized  economies. 

l2'       In orcior t0 tomóte transfer of technology and knowhow.  toaith.fr 
w,;Lth technological services between developing countries, «haul H » n»w mf% 

of norms be formulated?    while commercial transfer of technology and knowhow 

and of technological services can and should take place to a greater extent 

between developing countries,  it woulc perhaps be both appropriate and 

necessary that new noms of conduct ir. respect of such technology supply 

arrangements should be nade,  which woulc- be followed by technology-supply 

agencies from developing countries.    Äc determination of a new set of 

guidelines and    noTi»    in respect  of such arrangements between enterprises 
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in developing countries would greatly facilitate  .;.i*i    '..rriuli?;,' i'low. 

Licensor enterprises; from developing count rio: ; not. nJ  not   .lio-n,    h-:  came 

role a.: war-;  often a¡;~umeu  by tochnoluQr licms.-or;-,  i'rjii • c•.•.;!3(.<"; .  countries 

who imposed unciuly harsh and   restrictive  oont.ur-„n."l  coi.  iti^'i"  o'. dovei opini 

country licencees.    On all  critical nopotinb.1 e  ir, era'::    ,,\u H iv. ex+j.it  of 

foreif-n holding,  duration  of .'V'reement,   tsrnnoiofy  r-trurcrv.ion,    f.echnioal 

cervice nupport and  other contractual  conditions,  new  s- ¿awards.":  ard 

principles idiould bo  ret ana a/'re od upon,   buie. c.n a r.j : In'Un der-ree-  of 

co-operative partneruhir.    A irodol  ret  of /urti« linos  cho'ild Vi prepared, 

which nhould fco considered and adopte i by £ovc.rtuïri.t;;  in .rovclopiny countries, 

who f-hould ensure  the application  of rurh  ¿^liri.elin^r by llccr.cov-licenr-ce 

enterprice.o  from their respective countries.    With Jau? /-renter de free of 

regulatory control exercised  by (-;ovomii,cntal ap-nci..,;  in ront csevelopinp 

countries', over the production rector,   it   rhould   te   f- as.iVio    nd  practicable 

that r.uch fvidelineu and principles ar arts afroe«. upon at  i.it'.i -i;ove mmental 

level will be universally apnliea   in technology ano  invos-r.-,.   «--cm-tcchnolopy 

transactions between developing country ent^i-pricf;. 

I1.    What measures; should be adopted to ensure that tcchnolo,:y run-pliers 

do not take undue ad vantare; of developing; countries I v   ' < ,? ;\: -: :u • co-notitive 

facilitici: between developing countries,  particular".y_^n -.h;* ran:^  region? 

While the adoption of s uniform coot  of  conduct is   •. oep-oc.4.  0i* i.fchnology 

supply arrangements, would  ens-urr  ¿•real •:•:• uri'o ".rat,,   i;   "~.".4 r-.n'.íual  arrange- 

mentr,  develop   i£ countries need  te  tri  jr»-  ti.it   ¡.cc'vxl Mirüern, 

particularly trans national  cc-mrationr, ~o not < re\+e  ••  .••appetitive 

rituation between two or more  deveTopir/   -rourriri".   in   - •• : ry>xX of cpoeific 

projert»        and  technology supply arrangement-:.    Tni-  i:   P, reciti 1^' relevant 

in different,  reyion:   in resipect of project:- of fa"]; 

It  would  b<   desirable   that  a ny.-.terc  of information  •;' 

be developed  amony the eevolopiny countries.  •. oncerso 

undue a(ìvantare  i*'   taken on thi:   account- 

?L:: •-.  rraynituda. 

ren.vM.'i'.ion  rhculc! 

•"•o i h:-¿r>;   ' 'iat no 

14.    Should unifonr, policy ¿aiidclines- çoveruiny fore j ~n <-, Tiinol<- • _ inflow 

in certain  . ectors-. be  adortc-ü by    eveiopin^-country .^re-api   to avoid  euch 

competition?    It would  appeal    in < í\1 t    aesopt uniforr.   policy (Cuidclines.: 

froveminf; the inflo- of foseipr.  t'-.ohnoloyy in cer+.-iji  ~»-e.4.orr: -xuonr certain 

froups.  of dcvtlopinr; eountner  .-o that undue "imputition V.t ''•>' n  countries 

themselves:  car be minimized. 
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!5.    A significant field of technological co-operation among developing 

countries could be the  ,-ioint acquisition of technology and knowhow for 

use in more i   ;.n one developing count  y through a proce: ; of collective 

"bargaining.    Should such an approach oe considered in the case of cer^ajp 

selected sectors or projects for r-.o-nn groups 0f countries?   Though seemingly 

difficult, the  joint acquisition of technology and knowhow for use in more 

than one project can hold out considerable possibility in the future. 

There is considerable commonality in industrial programming in countries 

in comparable stages of development and  projects in the same  field may 

tj undertaken in more than one developing country at around the came time. 

Such projects can range  from large-scale  industries such as steel, petroleum, 

fertilisers and chemicals, machine building and the like to medium-size 

plants for textiles, sugar,  cement and agro-industries and small-scale 

units covering a wide range of intermediate and consumer products.    In 

a number of these cases,  the acquisition of foreign knowhow on a collective 

basis for more than one project, can be considered.    This would enable more 

detailed  evaluation and consideration of technological alternatives and 

would reduce technology costs, apart from securing better contractual terms. 

Such an approach  towards collective bargaining vould have particular 

significance in countries geographically contiguous to one another, as in 

the case of the Andean group   >r regional  country-groups in Asia and Africa. 

It would also,  however,  have  re levar..-: e  .or  countries in a similar stage of 

industrial gr. ,-th such a:- Brar.il,  Tnca -  and Kexico.    Significant collective 

action has not so far bren initiated in acquisition of technology primarily 

because this issue has been viewed in national  terms and  left to the initiative 

of individual enterprises.     With growing realisation of the inter-relationships 

in technological  growtL, a  joint or collective approach in technology 

acquisition has dynamic possibilities  for developing countries in the  future. 

16.    The institutional arrangements  for  joint acquisition of technology 

also need to be considered.     These can cither take the  form of joint 

negotiations by a group oT developing countries  for identified  sectors 

in which the count ry-grourv ari intrrcstod  or the  establishment of an 

international mechanism througn which technology can be acquired and 

transferred to project:, in   r.ore  than eae developing country.    The former 

approach ncceusita+r- close  collaboration and co-ordination between 

developing-country {.-roar:   and  the  identification of common technological 

needs in : nccific   ir.iu.t.lal  : e-:tiia,  after which a  joint body can be 

constituted  for evaluating,  negotiating and acquiring selected technology 
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ir the identifica  fields.    The  r.ccoi: i alternativa  "ocuirec the creation 

of an appropriate  international mechanism through vhioi.  such joint technology 

transactions oan be channelized. 

17•    An important area of co-operatior. coulu Tre the development of 

consultancy and engineering services, includine manarerial expertise. 

What programme of action can be envisarcd in this regard?    With the need 

for development of technological service capability, mort developing 

countries need to cet up certain domestic facilities in this regard.    This 

could undoubtedly be a very fruitful area of co-operation among developing 

oountries, both in the setting up of such facilities where they do not 

exist and in the development of such facilitiec on the basic of a joint 

programme or exchange of information of knowledge.    Hitherto, linkage 

in these  fields have been established  primarily ¿it enterprise level 

between developing-country licensees and foreign parent organizations 

and technology licensor's  from industrialized nati ont;, though some  joint 

training programmes have been undertaron in cone developing countries. 

The potential for greater co-epcration among developing countries is 

particularly marked  in respect of consultancy services and detailed 

engineering facilities and there is considerable  scope for netting up 

joint consultancy and  engineering se-vicee,  cither on a regional basis 

or between do-   loping-country groups e '; a ;;imilai   stage    f industrial 

growth.      The  first step in Vu¿:- direction is   che ¿reatos use of consultancy 

and engineering services available in certain LDCs ty other developing 

countries,  followed by the creation of armropiiato national  consultancy 

services in each developing country or in regional groups through such 

collaboration. 

18•    Greater co-operatior. should also be developed  in rerpect of .joint 

training programmes.    Should a more extensive programme for joint training 

facilities be taken up in selected sectors?    To some extent, training 

facilities for personnel  from developing countries arc  being provided in 

one or other developing country at present.    This hae, however, been a 

very limited programme so  far as such training i:   normally linked with 

the overall technology supply arrangements entered  into with licensors 

and suppliers  fror, industrialized economies.    It would be desirable to 

define certain appropriate  sectors whero programmes of training could be 

jointly undertaken in enterprises ir. one or other developing country, 

irrespective of the course of investrcnt and  technology. 
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1%    Co-opcmticn In reixarch and  development npion^: developin/r countries 

al¡.;o ha:; conriderablc  potential.     It ncode to be considered ar, to what 

concrete p r or ramine t; of co-operation nun be drown up in this regard.    Should 

certain ¡«cton; be; defined   for thii: purpor.c and  doner contact onnurcd 

between cono med  institution:, in or   'loping countric::r:    A number of 

institutions enpured  in various t.vpor of R 5: D,  including multi-dineiplinary 

research,  have been ret up in ::rvevMj  developing count rien,    'there appear 

to be a preening need  an;!  r.onnidr r-ah]e   o,-->:v.ibility of greater co-operation 

in  joint  it •'« I) activities hetv;«on   rucr.   Institution:.,     ¡lyper-ience  of 

industrial   it  %   I) in the  r.« ve ral   institution:   :;<t up  in developing countries 

ha::,  at  bent,   been   l'ai r 1 y r-inMl,   and   '.hi::   furthi r hifhl irhts  the  nrod   for 

rharin1' of t.  perirne«   a.mi   the  iir.r lera ntatiou  nf  joint   research activities, 

h'irldr.   fil »di   '"  electronics,   dru.s    and   pharmaceutical :   .and  non-conventional 

roureei:   of <!ior/-y  repr« : -.« nt   priority   oca::   of re: r arch,  vdiirh can  he 

followed  by   joint  If  lc 1» pr /-I'MiTtif.    in a/ ro-indn¡ -trie::,   leather,  chemicals, 

«Tirine« • rj n,'- product:-  an«)  s.ev« .-, 1   otho '• ':< rtcrr.  oí  basic interest  to a 

number of di vilopiiir <;oi;ntri< :;.     It   i :   i: : i ritiil,  howev«r,  that  U  '« JJ 

pro/'rammes  ;IM   directly  relatri'   to  tin   rued:   of tin   production sector and, 

thoiifh   thr    result:   m'  industria]    <•< : •• .-.i-.-b  ran  only be   assrs.r.cd  ovr-r a 

relatively  Ions  tine-:-pan "ytmdin,    fror,   three   to  five  year:-,   such 

an  .-'.:•ses:,ment   ha:    t" he  rade   in   !.< m:   o!   eortf  and  benefitr.  over  rruch 

period:-,     ¡"neh  co: t-hcrx-fi 1   analy: i¡.  in   temi:-   of utili rati on  of research 

remití   by  indu:try woulo  b<    all   the  More  ne--« ssury and  significant   for 

joint   i1« •:•« •:•. rdi  pro;?-. i.:n!'e ::, 

i'().     Tt  vili   Ihui   hi    : ci r¡   l.li.il,  t< ehrolor-ic.-i]   co-operation between  ucveloyiinr" 

c'-iuntri«:    ran  aim   re-eds   tn  he   i<--tr IT'C'
1
   <w> r a   fairly  wide urrà.     The  role 

of technological   rc/-u]ation    i,"-enr-ierf   v.hi'-h  in: ti tu I i onr ar«:  central  to 

the  implementation <>f   technology   pnlici« s, cciul''   be  very crucial  in 

directly neroti-'tinr su"h  programmer  of eo-operation  or ro-ordinatin/; 

su^h  pro,--r.mm«:: with oth« a   ronr-nuii   institutions in each country.     In 

certain  area,    of '"O—operati on,   it   may  ev< n he   necessary  foi1 developing 

countri«-:    i" arrive   it  intcr-,"ov< rmu-ntal   ayreem« ntfvhich would  specify 

the nature and   c-tml.  elmufual  a., si: tance and  co-operation and,  within 

the   I'r lmev-fii'l    <,'.'  whi'-h bilateral   or multi-lateral  arrangements, could  be 

worhfd  out. In thii   r«:p(^t  aleo,   'hi   ml e  ol" technoloi-y regulation a^nnien 

could be  very ::i/-nificint  in provjdjnr a :;uit:.blf! and  appropriate   load. 
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Regional technological co-operation 

21»    An important atspeet of technological co-operation related to 

regional DroCTammes in thin  field.    In thir   regard,  UNIDO han eetabliuhed 

activo linkf w*th  the  rerioral   economi'* commi nr.ionn and,  in particular, 

with the newly on tabi i ¡-he«: ¡::;CAP Notional Centre for Technology Tronnfer 

an well .it   the A Trican Kcriona]   Centre   for Tnchnolofy Adaptation and 

Development.     UNIDO air.o promoted a  .joint WtiCAP Workshop  for Directors/ 

Officer-in-charro  of National  Forai Pointe   for the K3CAF Hepional  Centre, 

in Bangalore,  India,  from lft - ?«•  April I97B.    Thirteen rountrict! of the 

region were  represented at thic imitin,' and   .trew up a programme  of work 

for thr promotion  of no-ape rati on   morir the  oauntrien of the region to 

ntronrthun their   nation!  i< rbnolw ir,;il   ani4  development  eapaoitien. 

22,    In order to implement the  v/ork  pr<>rrarrme of the  Ifc/donal Centre 

for Tcchnolory Tram f. r (l-CCT),   IJNIJX) vould   provide  anrintance in 

ordini r-.inr woHrrhour,   on a   nati or al a¡    well   a¡-  re/rional   level,   on 

development  plan.    an<   policio:.,   irr.ir-vin/- the  wortin/' position  for 

technoln^  in  ¡ilrrti,!   ¡:.<!,o":-   •:••  w 11   ar  providing aur. in tance   in  the 

nofotiatirn  of   eon+r / tr.     It   ir  alno  nroposcd   to develop KO TT tir  a 

mib-rerional   focal   point a;   w< 11   at; a meanr   of contact with the   relevant 

national  .-i/-«-nrir (-  on info'nati on rr-rirdinr technological  alternativen to 

facilitât«   ti chnolof-y reliction.    It  i¡   opectcd that  regional centren 

for tranrfer of tor-hnolo^ ¡.neh  a:   the  IfCTT,  would  artivoly promote 

tcchnolorical  co-ope '-ati on at the  rrvional   level   for the benefit  of 

the developing- nountHr:-  in i,}i,    i-rrJon. 

Technological co-operation at  international   level 

?3.     While  there   i:   /-j-eat nerd  and potential   for technological  collaboration 

amory- developing '-ountricr.,  it  mu; t lie  ernphar i••.. il   that  euch co-operation 

murat incr-ar, in/'ly be externa.'   al   the  ini<muti ona]   level.    For quite  BOflie 

time to come,  encerpîiner. ani J  inníitutiont;  in ir.dm.trialired nati ont; will 

continue to be major i. nircer. of ,i.u.u::trial  technolofy.    In recent yearn, 

there han been inr-v-aeeu   recorni t :.«n in liirhly-inductrialif.ei] ooonomiec: 

of the ncrcrrity of mo r   rapid   technological  rrovjth  in developing countrieß 

an a prc-ren,ui¡ itr    «'or global   ••» :truotu'-inr of  indu: try.    Thi;: needs to be 

translated  in tern», of .-i more  r-.ynii athetic appréciation of the genuine 

nroblcnu: LMO difficulties in 'ley, lopjnr. .-ountricn and concrete action- 

Droprammeti b.v enterurii.es and row rament,-; in developed  nationn to achieve 

more  effective   technological  co-.'Ta. ration. 

J 



,,/'     1::'r'',,'   :''-'   »"   "n+r.lll.y-r-];.rmcr:   < couor,:i<-. ,   own. -hip and   'nowlcd/t 

r< latin;    to  iiriu: !-.;.. 1    la , Imo] of:/  in ,\, v< ] oped   romri.ric:    la,V-, ly   m:t:- 

vài.}:   irvlivi.!u.Ll   M.l.  rp.ir,.    ,   ul     roup-   ,,n,l    t.nhnol,1/;y   Ha*   till:«::   r>lar:e 

'».rou,h  v.niovr  „ ,;on „ni rr,: ,   r.Wir„-   <   o,,  : urp]y oJ   rapi" J   rood:.  and 

llnfniin'" ••i»-'»<•,-n;.¡.   '.o   ,¡oi:,l. voulu.«»•  .UM   lorci,« ariiJiatet; with 

varyin,- d,,-n0.:  of  for-ri(Ti  own' r.'.hip.     ]n  aUmt :!]]   ça:;,:-,   tochnolo,"y 

1.ran;-.f.T tala,,   ,,]..<-,    through  nontr ctua.l   .-.rvanrrm-ntn b-tv;, on  enterpriser: 

in   ti,,,-.,   couutri,,   ;in,i   tho.o   i„ ,'. v, ¡„ninr ration:.    It vou];l  b,   incrcav.inrly 

'•iP'Srult,   i,   U,,    ,..r ::(fll.   co.toyl,  vh'n   , laho-atr   ::rr. nnin,-   prora du rea  art 

°,K:nil)v"  ln    ',V'r'11   •'•vuloM.v   roMitij,-:   and   Ui oly to be   „a up in other:;, 

!•• •'••>" I   that   hi  h\y   nrlnrtiv,      „•  ui,,,:un^,   prnvirion:   would  continue 

'"  U:   T';:K    ,n,:   '''""" ]    "r   t'-"l>nol.,0-   r .rtracta.      ]«   «Oui.!   1».    d< arable 

nrvtrtho ],-.-•:    for   n , ,- ; • nt  tiv,   b«,lj,.-.  of  t,-ohnolv-y ruppli.-ir.  and 

lir.,,or:    i,   in«i«:tri;,1i,„!   -ron«,,  to pr- rcribc and  ...»opt  rurh .-uiclc- 

linr:    in   1, ,|.noJ 0,7   ¡upr.lv     :„>   contract, i nr  a:    ,r,    ron: i,t, nt  with   thn 

.-M.ir.^r.t::  „J" ...vH.Tin..- -ountri, :•..     11   i,   only thr.-n  that   the   preent 

tr.ru!:-   toward:    cou "ro-.t-, tion v/ouM   bo  ;,.o-o   • fí.ctivrly   rcolv-MÍ   and   a 

'..or,     .•1ppfop»i.-,t.     r]itr..t.     . • r-r .-, t. .1    for   i „V- ; .tmcnt-^uiK-torhrolo."! n.'il 

.-oil •l.oi-.itiori   ••!,  ct,, t-¡;ri.-<    ]iv<]. 

'."he i:    .1]: o   .lee ..' "    -.-Tí .rt.f T   Cloy;   o;'  trchnolof-y   fron;  ,t ayer 

¡loped  rountric:..     !iithrT-to,   inv< a-tment-runi- aiurìi )• or . nhi r¡iri: . .    jn ,i, v, 

Whnoi.-ic,!   ,-on.-.l,o.-.-,tio»,  vil.}, ,icv« lopi Mí-cauntvy onUrpri:,:   ha::   lately 

1-..-I1  .o.-c-.trat..,   :n   th..   han.-.   0r  ,,.]., ti v.I.v   [Vw  t,.,11; natio. ,a]   con.punir :; 

h"VÍ!i'   r '"'''    rT'"li'   "'   ir,,,': ' "* '1   H •"-:•  V.-H»,  one  ,„   oth,-,. d<v, lopin,- country, 

'arhnol airai   \no»;le,:  ,    -..„.   ,.,, ,M1 i .,y   in  v. ri our  rc-'orc  i:-,   hoover, 

• v.,ii.-n,- ...-i!.!,     M,^, ]...,. r. mirillfr n|. f,ll,...T...i;.,., in jr„h, .tT.i;i]i:.,.(! 

-•ountri,; ,   p,Ki,.„].-|.v  !1,.,1Jm,--i:-,.¡  :rim) r;i,tU r-inr imi t- ,  an.!   the   Ciri,] 

of  t.-rnol.vi,:.,!   ,.,,„!,.    w„ul„,  lir   rni|¡.i(i< r..bly >(.ii(,mvI  if    ywh  fntet.rri¡(.¡; 

V" '''   •'l]:" 1" ""'••',1   vUhil-   •»"•    '»'W   "(- Urhnol-v-iral   collaboration vi th 
' vc li);>ir.,"-country  .:nt,, rvi   -•:-. 

to  romi:., r   ih,    not,(l   ror. in(iui-triuli:-.r.,l   economic; • '  •      J t   ir'    il; o   ncr-f    : . 1 

IQ  Inl-r   Cf 'Inj.'  ruUvr    po]jr..y . .M   !„• I itutional   mc.u.urcr   in  Ihr   intercut 

O/  ,';!•.   -ter   t.rlmolo, ic.al    rp] ) -V.,.,, L j „„   v,j ,,h   „(,v,  | opin<, r(|,lntrit!,;>      ¡,ll,.tlyf 

""    'W''i;it'      MMcy  --.nil.    1»    :,tu,f   ,ithcc   lt   i,t,a.natioaal   level   „r 

1..V  in.liva.c-J   .„v. 1 T«.,'   ,,-onom,:   to , n: „,,    that 1,,, hnolof-y-r.upplyi,,,. 

,lit",'PH:":     '•"''"   tl!'    '    '•t"-'nt-ir.    ,oninly   vit},   ,-ui .|. ] i „er   for   technical 

-OH    lKV.fi,,,   „..   invi.   ,,tl.rit-cn!-.-t.r|„,,!,vic:l     c „1 ]    ho r,, (, i 0!l   KÍt)l   rcvelopinr- 

'-^ntry c,1,r,H.,..     .;,,,»,.,7,   rr,,l(:r  illfv n(ii . , ..  ,. ,u1(,  1)(;  I>rovi(J( (j   ro|. 
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flow  of technology to ilcvt:]opi:ir cou.itrier.     rhono could  take the  form 

of tay   relier or rubridier  in re: pert  of incomer accruing from supply of 

trchnolniry or technical rervicer  to there countries.     Thirdly,  frreatcr 

tcchnolorio.il  co-operation could  hr nnru-cd   through rovernmental and uemi- 

/TovenuM-ntrO     nr titutionr deali-if   (,i    etly or indircctl    Kith U and  D in 

variou:   prediction  branche:: vitb eorrf rpoiicinr institution:- and enterpriner 

in dove lopin,- count He::,    rurth.-r,   ü,   ir.  ner^r,:nry that developed  countrieK 

¡¡houle! participate  financially in providing   a rre^tc:   flow of technology 

to developing countries    Kvcr if   •   mill   pi: ' centaur ol   the income 

renrratcd   from r>.leí-nal   i-^hnnioiy rupply could be fict apart by there 

countrif•(!   Cor  financiolly ar.rirtii.,- ih';   flow o*' industrial technology 

to developing count rien, u rirnificant befrinnin/* could be marie in gencratin/r 

adequate  ror.ourccr; to enrure a uubrtantial   inn reare in the nupply of tech- 

nology and  expertise to there   countries,     iJuc.h  rrrourcon could be channelized 

through an international lucolunirm which would  rrpr»cent a practical und 

tanriblc expresión of rreater intf rriational  tochnolo^cal co-operation. 

Intel-national mcohanirm  for technology transfer 

?7.    ^uch an arency couM taie  the   forni  of an International Technology Bank, * 

the    functionr of which v;ould  be   to a: rirt  and   facilitate the   flow of 

ticlmoloi-y t:> ari';   (Y ir dov lopinr ^ountrie:.  or. equitable ternir:. 

°'°.     The   function:-  of  r.ueh  a  Tt-i.nl-   could   be   tot 

(i )    arr-ir.t  in  identi fyinr  terhnolorlon]   necdr  of 
i'cvrl .pii.r e »uni. ri e: , particularly the rpvc * le 
t'chnical neru:: in i(ìen!i,ied, priority "rcxjr;; 
01   production manufacture; 

(ii)    arri: t  : ¡ita rp ri : ( : ,   inrti tutionr  alvi  other ho:! i or 
in the: .   counLrirr ;r.  ideiti fym, • technological 
alti rnative.:,   evaluating  ruoì>   .-. 1 t< mati ver  and 
ni ,-otiatinr   <o>'  tur   ammiri ti on   O'    r.rloctcd 
tc-ohnolory  oa equitable  te ITIr   ana   conditionr, 
!'or VíKluction/nianuí'aeturi ¡ir activtier; 

(iii)    acquire   ] iecrrinr  H.rh1 r   io;   tcchnol or-i cal   pror.eiu;en, 
production  technique:-,   tradr   rorrrtr. and   knowhow,  both 
patentM   ano  uiipaten'e,!   ihc-roafto »•   rrf-rred   toar. 
technology),   Poi   rrlectrd   production brancher and 
product:-,   fo    the  purpen    of  tran:-ferrinr;  ruch  tcr.h- 
nolf>,"j   lo d ève .ìopinr-r. curiti y  oni ct-prire:;,   other than 
vholly-ownei;  o>- majority->>vn< d   forr-i^ti rub: idiaricr, 
•uni    iffiliatr:   on appropriate   cermr  and   condition::, 
Po>   product i .m/u, aiuf-.u !uHn/- . H :   ivi tier ; 

1/    The concept of a Technology Bonk  war ¡¡perifinally recommended by 
the Meetinr of Minirterr  ,n New  Ixilhi   (January  1^77). 
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(iv)    ausirtt dc"< lepin,w-cuntry er.terpri: or in initial 
financing oí' ->ne  ro: t  of a-.ruir.ition of technology 
for i,ole .-¡-I i.  r ; ocui.'tion branche: and  products, 
cither wholly or partially,  principally by way of 
a loan and    ,r.  ¡ad"  ten:.;   at; may be a^rteci upon, 
uch  finan:: r..'    1, t  be ir - r-/tenue.t  to cove" the 

cort  of •*•••-' "In^- '   -.(.rvincr   ir. •• crtain oar.-es 
but not -¿he rc;t  of machinery and  ocniipment or 
any other    uppljer   r<:fruirai   for the production/ 
manufar.turii.r cecr•..-".:'... .  ¡r,   ^ucrtion; 

(v)    aiiüis-t ccv'-lopi.nr-cour.try enterpriser in ruch 
other rann, r -in:   on ruch lema  ar may be acrece 
upon  between the  Internati ona]   'Icchnclory Bunk 
and  Ccvclopiíi1---cyïii.itry  .r>t< rpri;i ::. 

29.    For the purpose  of • ::\.:.nw  tr-hiv-lo,-,}- licen: in<- rif-htr,thc Bank 

could  provili-:   fo" the   -; , i:a--a ti ..-   ->." r ,rr-ic mally-proved  technology for 

selected  production "ocan-hc;    xn.¡  p roihK.tr which woulu be announced by 

the Bank  from time to  tir   .    Vre   rr¿-ir-tratioii o" technolory  fron 

proprietor.",  owner:-  ;.;i!  ruppi n.i-:-  o.' ¡ neh   scchnclo,-y from developed 

and developing countrie:   ce^lc  Le uryb-rtakrr. by   the  Hank  on specific 

terms: and conditio;   „rri-.r     -ju]..,   in+c^ alia,  provi o e   for the  follovinfj 

(a)    The .application  ."or r  "i;-i iati on .hall V  accompanied 
by .urh  in. to .av. tur;   v   ,¡,ay  or   :,j escribed by the  Bank 
at: bei-/ ni rcw-.r;,-  "o -i+e renne.   :hc comrercial  viability 
and  e-tent   -,f u;a   oï thy   tcchnolM,y in question but  rhall 
not  includi   any .'utailr   0: the  te-hnol >^,- ar: may U  con- 
sidérée   ( on fir.-nti,. '•    >r   fallir.r uncer the  category of 
tracie-  i;rcr< ir , 

(b) Th; owner/cupp] 
ú¡.;ú|¡ t ..c .'• 

nolory it. ¡uc,.f 
prircr; a: the ;. 
conclur, i on ci' 
the Rank .nò -,h 
contract :jra?l, 
and tej'mi of r_ 
duration of "or. 
I10l'>,~;ical ;\..t.. 
drawings . tc. 
techno; '/\/ nvn< 
perfon.ai.ee ar.< 
techno?.0/7; in : 
conditi or.: ' ." r 
the orne. "/s'ipr' 
anu   constraint: 

xe of tecl.aoli'ry -houle  afree  to 
a'-   ful]   "i.-ht:   to  liccn--»   the tech 
on   to  • uch     . V--1 :v„in,: 

a 
1.< "hry;! y-;/-, u, y ]y contract between 
cv;nrr/:vpr-lM-r of tcchnolofy.    Cuch 

ountry enter- 
Til   ;,fiv . e + (. i:Mrie ,   sr.b,-;crt  to the 

tr: 

r.tei   ali,..,  Jetsrmir.e the rercuneration 
••nt   for the   'ec.Y.nolnrz/ in suestion, 

,   .'. r ¡il:   of technology and tech— 
ir.cn.ir- : *:,•   neci,; ;-ary uocuncntntion, 

.'."ici   service,    t > Vu:   provided by the 
rysupnli«. r     !•  part  of ih»   license, 
einer (•n'ara iteci,   in re r, pe et of the 

r.-.'ticn a.i   such   other ten:   and 
y be   irT'c.  u->cn hrtven the Bank  and 

i'. -   o*' techno] -}?y incluir.,; ^ny limitation. 
ir, tii<' \\.,<   of „ particular technolocy. 
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(o)    No remuneration shall be payable  in reispect of tech- 
nology   re^istered by ihr  lnn¡'  to the  technology ovner/ 
ruppi 1er till  such time as. the  ti ohnolofy if,  trans- 
ferred  to ono or more enterprirce.    In the  latter 
event,  the Bank shall  ascaunc the  rerponribilitien for 
ouch paymente  for reentered technology at; agreed upon 
in the  technology contract between the Bunk and  the 
owner/nupplier of technology.    The owner/nupplier of 
technology r.hall,  in turn, be  required  to dinchar^ 
hie.  obligations  a:; a licensor ;u    fipecifierl   in the 
technology contract between the  Hank  and   the owner/ 
supplier  of technology,  in rei;pcct  of the  enterprise 
or ente "prises, licensed by the  Rank. 

30.    auch technology as i¡   relict* rod with the  Bank   and  lieenrin,? riphtr, 

to which arr  acquired by the Haul   by arreement with  re^ir.torinn owners/ 

suppliers  of technology,  could be trmsferr' d  to nui tabi«   developinf- 

c nintry enterprise:   on suitable tenni   and  conditions,  includinp rights 

to patent:: and  trademarks, as may be agreed  upon,     .'jucb termi; and 

conditions would   include the condition:   of repayment  of any loanr. an 

may devolve  on dovelopinr-country eritc.rprisrs   for acquisition of the 

tcchnolofy in que: ti on, 

yi »    TTie concept  of an Internation;!   'fcrhnolor-y Dani-  ha;: been briefly 

outlined  above  only to hif-hli,-ht tli-   vit..]   and   practical   role that such 

an alternativ«   channel   for technology  tran: fer could  play in facilitating 

and  financing- the   flow  of technology to developing countries.    If the 

concept a.rnl   role   of such an in: titntion ir: accepted   in principle, details 

of implement-iti ou   and  operation o'- ¡lie'   a un ebani -m  could  be drawn up. 

\?,    It mu: t be  emphasj ;•<••••   that such   .n institution can only supplement 

and should  not,   ruppi.ant ontrrpri   1  to enterprise   tran: actions in tech- 

nology,     iîucli  t> chnolo;-ic al   e-"h irire vili   continu«    to  tale plant   to the 

o-tcnt  prac ti cable-  and  vithin e>i:!:n;   constraints.     At thi   same time, 

an institution  of thii   nature could vje 11   orne rre as  a  significant new 

channel  of t<- chriolory  transí« r   to «Irvr lopinr countries over a period of 

time,    rjuch  m institution would also be very useful   for a  law number 

of medium-rived   rnttrprjs«s in industrialized  countries, who potaiens 

processes and  techniques of rv at v.lur   and utility to developing: countries 

but who may  otherwise be unable  01   héritant  to enter the  field  of techno- 

logical collaboration with developinr-country entorprirec 
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33.    Apart  from euch an international mechaniem, international agencien 

rurh ar; L1NID0 would alno need  to play a critical role.    The  future role 

of UNIDO in particular wan <)incurred  in detail in the March meeting of 

senior official:; and  hcadn of teehnolo/'y-rcfulation agencies and the 

recommendation."  of that meeting are  reproduced below. 

V¡.  "The meeting recommended  that a¡j an integral part of itr¡ activities 

to aceri e rute  industrial  ami  technological  growth of developing countrier., 

UNIDO ühould.  implement  a comprehensive programme   for the promotion of 

technoln/dcal co-operation amonr governmental a^ncicu dealing with 

tram;fer of teehnolo^.    rîunh a  programme  r.houlri inter alia include 

the  following: 

- UNIJX) : hould  compile nerer,nary publication«:  containing 

analytical  information on lerir,lative, administrative and 

relatée  ar.pcetr on the work   oT the  rerintrict; of the 

participating countries} 

- UN IIX) should   orrani'/e pro/rammer; of training for the 

pe-r-nnnol   of national   institutions connected with the 

acquisition of technology; 

- UNIDO should  assist  national   institutions  throu,h the 

provision  of i.cthodolo/'ies.,   evprrtir.r and   other ncrvieet:, 

a:   appropriate,   in   the  preparation  of national   inventorie*: 

of indigenous   1.< chnolorirs and  services; and alno promote 

the ei; r.emin.,lion of : urh information to other developing 
count rie:;; 

- lïïil IK) should,  ae part  of INTI13, establish a clearing hou:;e 

of information on tr rmr of condition!- and  related  aupectr. of 

teclmolo,-y  transaction  for the purposes of the programmer, to 

« vr-hanre information and   ciperi enee as approved  in the meeting; 

- ¡(Ill IX) should   provid'-   relevant  supporting rervice!;  to national 

institutions  connected  with the acquisi tion  of technology, 

includinr: 

(a)     revicv  of data  collrction and   analysis  of various 

contractual  provisions,   relating to different   necton; 

and  consideration of revised  /ruidelince in technology 

and  acquisition   for particular branche:: of production; 

U  J 
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(i)    iíVi-ir  ance  to individual nati  nal  rcpictricc an 

uimilar im-titutiom; m the analytic of sectoral 

trends and objectives and  in respect of individual 

proposals; where thir may bt   considérer, neeocr.ary by 

participating couatri ;¡- concerned; 

(c)    analyr;i¡; of technology agreement.:  in .different 

¿•retorr. ami  tiiiT.rniii.iticri of the  result:; of euch 

j.nuly;;i:-  to narticinatin,- countri«.'..; 

(a )    orfemiration  o*" ic.-ular o:-:rha:i(-<   of vi:;it:-  of 

personnel:  of national  technology rr ri.-trier ana 

-iir.ilar in: titutio.ir  to institution;'  in other 

participating countries ; 

(e)    unicr  the   :u:"ú;:i :    of the  Ine U: tri Tcchnolorical 

(') 

(•-) 

(h) 

lnfom;.tio!,   re--,   !~:iLO ; r.oul'.   <- .: ¡lile  information  on 

-a.-o" :v;j-nli, ,     0r 
J..(,chnc]    -",   inclu' ir.   where  pc: :ible 

ti.f ir t:or'!.'.'>   : tnr-tun ; 

P"Ovi;.i.>;i '"'' J:r-r¡r¿fi] o mal >.¡ vi: or;,   . < rvirt:,   fe 

..(.lri'tt :  ¡. -"...-i -.r:.-.c;   ..ria  pro;i:"t:   decimi "by 

p.'; rt i " u 1 a ; • e 01 r. t rio : ; 

a: r i:;taac(   ia  ila'  \.-i.. par-tiuri   ,>f  joint  -JU.  collective 

negotiation:    ¡or th.: a.y.ui: i-i on of  fo-<< if~r. tcrhr.olopy 

for   .inil.r pro;> i.   ir:  /TOUT:-   of oártjrip^ti.-i,-   ^ountrirr.j 

cevclopin;-   ir.  •;.nt..r-"..t< d  :,^'  i •--   of ..:,: i/tanc<   liuiinr 

acquisition of trr-hnol-.r;.' vith   "' a.'i;::..ity ttudie:;, 

investment  \.:a  tírhni-v.l  '>:•<• .'at i oí:- ...:«• rr.aiiaj'rii.ent." 
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